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 As has been recognized by the Western Pacifi c Advisory Committee on Health Research 
(WPACHR) and the Health Research Council of the Pacifi c (HRCP), health research in Pacifi c island 
countries and areas (PICs) has been chronically underdeveloped.  While these defi ciencies are well 
recognized, the response to address these challenges has been insuffi cient.  As shown by the results of 
this mapping, many PICs have no recognizable national health research systems (NHRSs), and those 
that do would benefi t from further development.

 All PICs need the successful translation of research outputs and knowledge into policy and 
health care practices that address priority health issues—the goal of NHRS development and research 
capacity strengthening in the Pacifi c.  And as noted by HRCP, this aim encompasses a vision of
Pacifi c research by and for Pacifi c people.

 The main objective of the mapping was to provide baseline information on PICs’ NHRSs for 
consideration and discussion at the Regional Offi ce for the Western Pacifi c’s (WPRO) October 2007 
meeting, “Consultation on Strengthening Health Research Capacity in the Pacifi c”.  The other
objectives were to: (1) unite key country-level NHRS information into a single, accessible document; 
(2) facilitate discussion among national and regional stakeholders on gaps, challenges and
opportunities for strengthening their NHRSs and research capacity; and (3) facilitate learning among 
PICs on issues related to NHRSs and research capacity strengthening.

 The methodology adopted for this activity was designed to obtain a suffi cient overview of 
the current status of NHRSs in 15 PICs.  An NHRS mapping template, developed by the Council on 
Health Research for Development (COHRED) was adapted for use as the basis for structured key 
informant interviews, which were the primary method of data collection.  The data collected were 
mostly qualitative and consisted of a series of questions to guide a standardized description of an 
NHRS in the key areas of governance and management institutions engaged in research for health, 
key stakeholders involved in research for health, and available literature and data review.  Subsequent 
to the consultation, the preliminary fi ndings were returned to the respective PICs for validation.

The mapping revealed that:

 •  Melanesian and larger Polynesian PICs generally have a more developed NHRS structure
    and management processes than the smaller Polynesian and Micronesian PICs.
 •  a clearly articulated policy on health research is lacking in all PICs except Vanuatu.
 •  Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands and Tonga have invested in dedicated personnel
    and/or units responsible for development in health research and evidence-based policy and
    practice.
 •  most PICs can demonstrate fairly well-defi ned national health priorities; however,  only the
    Cook Islands, Papua New Guinea and Vanuatu have developed national health research
    priorities
 •  PICs generally have no formal system for the monitoring and evaluation of health research.
 •  all PICs, with the exception of Nauru and Niue, have established processes for ethical
    review of research proposals.
 •  in most PICs, efforts to bring research and information to PIC policy-makers are ad hoc and
    individual-dependant. The Cook Islands, Fiji and Samoa, however, are taking more
    proactive efforts to incorporate the policy-making environment.
 •  ways in which policy-makers stay informed about advances in health and medical care are
    largely opportunistic, piecemeal and are frequently linked to involvement with meetings,
    workshops or conferences covered by a United Nations organization or the Secretariat of the  
                Pacifi c Community (SPC).
 •  all PICs have relatively well-developed processes for routine health data collection.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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 •  most PICs have limited capacity to regulate new health technologies, with many dependent
    upon indications of regulatory approval from high-income partner countries.
 •  key stakeholders for health research are usually quite limited and are dominated by the
    involved ministry of health, the World Health Organization (WHO) and SPC.
 •  available literature on research for health in the PICs mostly involves local ministry of
    health reports; local census, demographic and statistical reports; and summary documents
    from WHO and SPC.

 This report highlights signifi cant gaps in the foundations of PICs’ NHRSs, in particular, in 
governance and management, policy formulation and priority setting.  In addition, many PICs lack a 
clear vision of what role health research has in efforts to improve health and health equity and to drive 
national development—a crucial question when designing effective NHRSs.  The mapping, however, 
identifi ed structures, processes and policies (e.g. routine information systems, ethical and technical 
review capabilities and well-articulated health priorities) on which strengthening efforts can build.

National Health Research Systems in Pacifi c Island Countries
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1. INTRODUCTION

1

The PICs’ diversity and challenges are evident by the facts that they:

 •  cover an ocean area of nearly 5 million square kilometres,
 •  have over 1000 separate languages,
 •  vary in population from just over 1000 to over 6 million,

1.1 Background and aim 

 This mapping of national health research systems (NHRSs) in Pacifi c island countries and 
areas (PICs), was undertaken by the Health Research Council of the Pacifi c (HRCP) after being
commissioned by the Regional Offi ce for the Western Pacifi c (WPRO) of the World Health
Organization (WHO).  The Council on Health Research for Development (COHRED) provided 
technical advice.  The goal of this mapping is to provide baseline information on PICs’ NHRSs for 
consideration and discussion at the October 2007 WPRO meeting, “Consultation on Strengthening 
Health Research Capacity in the Pacifi c”.  This mapping is also consistent with HRCP objectives, and 
its results will be useful to HRCP’s future work.
  
1.2 Defi nition of PICs

 The 22 PICs are greatly diversifi ed in terms of their geography, populations, cultures,
economies and politics.  Based on their ethnic, linguistic and cultural differences, PICs are
categorized as shown in Table 1.  The seven italicized PICs are territories of France, the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (UK) or the United States of America (USA) 
and are not included in the mapping.  The remaining 15 PICs are either fully independent nations, 
independent states in free association with either New Zealand or the USA, or a self- administering 
territory of New Zealand.  As such, they are internally responsible for their NHRSs.

Table 1. Pacifi c island countries and areas

Subregion Country or area   Status

Melanesia Fiji    Independent
  New Caledonia   Territory of France
  Papua New Guinea  Independent
  Solomon Islands   Independent
  Vanuatu    Independent
Micronesia Guam    Territory of USA
  Kiribati    Independent
  Marshall Islands   Independent in free association with USA
  Federated States of Micronesia Independent in free association with USA
  Nauru    Independent
  Northern Marianas Islands Territory (commonwealth) of USA
  Palau    Independent in free association with USA
Polynesia American Samoa   Territory of USA
  Cook Islands   Independent in free association with New Zealand
  French Polynesia   Territory of France
  Niue    Independent in free association with New Zealand
  Pitcairn    Territory of UK
  Samoa    Independent
  Tokelau    Self-administering territory of New Zealand
  Tonga    Independent
  Tuvalu    Independent
  Wallis & Futuna   Territory of France
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Notes: 
FSM = Federated States of Micronesia 
NA = not applicable
a Estimates are based on regression
b Figure refers to per capita GDP at current market prices
c Figure refers to per capita GNP at current market prices

Sources:
1 Pacifi c Island Populations - Estimates and projections 2005-2015, Secretariat of the Pacifi c Community, Noumea, 
   2006. [http://www.spc.int/demog/en/index.html]
2 Human Development Report 2006 Beyond Scarcity: Power, poverty and the water global crisis. United Nations 
   Development Programme, New York USA 2006.  [http://hdr.undp.org/en/media/HDR06-complete.pdf]
3 Pacifi c Human Development Report 1999 (Creating Opportunities). New York, United Nations Development 
   Programme, June 1999.
4 Western Pacifi c Country Health Information Profi les 2008 Revision. World Health Organization Regional Offi ce for the Western
   Pacifi c, 2008.

1.3 Pacifi c health research and NHRSs

 For the purpose of this report, Pacifi c health research is defi ned as creative work undertaken 
on a systematic basis to increase and to use a stock of knowledge in order to understand and to
improve human health in the Pacifi c.  As has been recognized by the Western Pacifi c Advisory
Committee on Health Research (WPACHR) and HRCP, health research in PICs has been chronically 
underdeveloped for various reasons including, but not limited to:

 • PICs’ poorly developed NHRSs 
 • a lack of appreciation in PICs for the role of health research in information/evidence-based 
   health policy and programme development
 • poor demand for health research among PIC health systems and policy-makers
 • limited human, fi scal and institutional resources dedicated to Pacifi c health research
 • lack of research career paths in PICs and Pacifi c institutions

 •  are undergoing an epidemiologic transition from mainly infectious diseases to mainly
    non-communicable diseases (NCDs),
 •  are undergoing demographic transitions with gradually aging populations, and
 •  have small populations that are particularly vulnerable to outward migration.

 Table 2 also demonstrates the variability among these 15 PICs through their population and 
major development and economic indicators.

Table 2. PICs’ population, human development index and gross domestic
product (GDP) per capita

2
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 • limited access in PICs to information resources needed for health research development
 • insuffi cient capacity-strengthening activities in PICs for health research
 • a tendency for Pacifi c health research to be conducted and dominated by researchers from
   outside the Pacifi c
 • lack of a critical mass of health researchers in PICs
 • PICs’ insuffi cient capacity for rigorous technical and ethical review of Pacifi c health
   research proposals.

 While these defi ciencies are well recognized by the PICs and other entities (e.g. WPACHR, 
HRCP, the Health Research Council of New Zealand, Australian Agency for International
Development and New Zealand International Aid & Development Agency), the response to address 
these challenge has been insuffi cient.
  
 PICs’ mutual need—and indeed, the basic function of an NHRS—is the successful translation 
of research outputs and knowledge into policy and health care practices that address priority health 
issues.  This is the goal of NHRS development and research capacity strengthening in the Pacifi c and, 
as noted by HRCP, encompasses a vision of Pacifi c research by and for Pacifi c people.

 Through the last several years, HRCP, in collaboration with COHRED and WHO, has
advocated strongly for the development of an NHRS model in the Pacifi c as essential to supporting 
national capacity to carry out health research on major Pacifi c health problems.  Acknowledging that 
an appropriate Pacifi c NHRS model can contribute to the development of necessary mechanisms to 
ensure the effi cient coordination and management of health research and the translation of this
research to appropriate policy and programme development, HRCP created a model that has since 
been used in NHRS development workshops in the Marshall Islands, Samoa and Vanuatu (HRCP, 
2006).

1.3.1 NHRSs

 An NHRS can be defi ned as the people and institutions that generate or use research evidence 
to maintain, promote and restore the health and development of a population; and the activities and 
environment that facilitate these processes.  COHRED and WHO describe NHRSs’ functions to be: 
(1) governance and stewardship, (2) fi nancing, (3) capacity-building, (4) knowledge generation, and 
(5) knowledge translation and utilization.  Any effort, institution or mechanism that is important in 
these fi ve areas can be considered part of an NHRS (International Organizing Committee, 2000;
Pang, 2003).

 Alternatively, an NHRS can be defi ned as the people and institutions that generate or use
research evidence to maintain, promote and restore the health and development of a population and 
the activities and environment that facilitate these processes.

1.3.2 Goals of NHRSs

 The Pacifi c NHRS model identifi es the goals of an NHRS to be to (1) generate and
communicate knowledge that informs the national health plan and its implementation, thus
contributing directly or indirectly to equitable health development in a country or area; (2) adapt and 
apply knowledge generated elsewhere to national health development; and (3) contribute to the global 
knowledge base on issues relevant to the country or area.

   Given the wide range of expectations for NHRSs, some PICs may not wish to adhere to every 
goal, e.g. some may want to focus mainly on adapting and applying knowledge generated elsewhere, 
whereas others may want to go beyond these goals, seeing health research as a strategy for
socioeconomic as well as health development.
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2. METHODS AND PROCESSES

 The objectives of the mapping were to:

 (1)  unite key country-level health research system information into a single, accessible
        document,
 (2)  facilitate discussion among national and regional stakeholders on gaps, challenges and
       opportunities for strengthening the signifi cant and chronic underdevelopment of Pacifi c
       NHRSs and research capacity, and
 (3)  facilitate learning among PICs on issues related to NHRSs and research capacity
       strengthening.

 The methodology adopted for this activity was designed to obtain a structured overview of the 
current status of the NHRS in each PIC.  An NHRS mapping template, developed by COHRED, has 
been used in other countries and regions (Ahmedov, 2007; Kennedy 2007; Kennedy, 2008) and was 
adapted for use as the basis for structured key informant interviews, which were the primary method 
of data collection 1  (see Annex 1).

 The data collected through the mapping template were mostly qualitative and consisted of a 
series of questions to guide a standardized description of an NHRS in the following key areas:
 (1)  NHRS governance and management
       (a)  governance of NHRS
       (b)  health and health research policies and priorities
       (c)  communication, dissemination and utilization of research
       (d)  routine health information systems
 (2)  institutions engaged in commissioning, producing or using research for health
 (3)  key stakeholders involved in research for health
 (4)  available literature and data review.

 Where there was more than a single informant in a PIC, a summary mapping instrument was 
synthesized to provide a consensus perspective.  A key document review was conducted to identify 
policies or procedures related to health research, e.g. terms of reference for health-related committees, 
national health research priorities and national research policies.

 Data were collected in a comprehensive and standardized manner in close collaboration with
existing HRCP national focal points and involving NHRS stakeholders.  However, due to time and 
other constraints, conducting more than one key informant interview per country was challenging, and 
most occurred only with the HRCP focal point.  It was also necessary to augment the data collection 
activity through assistance from Fiji School of Medicine students and the HRCP research assistant.  
Obtaining good and standardized data on institutions and available literature was diffi cult; therefore, 
this information should be considered indicative.

 Following collection of all key informant interview transcripts, they were collated by country 
and reviewed in detail by two senior members of the mapping team who also completed a summary 
mapping instrument for each PIC.  In an innovative addition to the analysis of the COHRED tool, to 
facilitate communication of the mapping results to stakeholders, the mapping team member
reviewing the country information also provided a subjective score for each of the 18 question areas 
in the NHRS governance and management section using the scoring scheme outlined in Table 3.

1Also available from http://www.cohred.org/NHRSsupport/.

4
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Table 3. Additional scores for NHRS governance and management

 In addition to these individual scores, two summary scores were also calculated: (1) one 
across the 18 question areas for NHRS governance and management for each PIC, scaled to 100 
points; and (2) another across all 15 PICs for each of the 18 question areas, scaled to 100 points.  It 
should be noted that the summary PIC scores failed to weigh the individual NHRS question areas by 
importance even though some issues are clearly more signifi cant than others.

 Pearson’s correlation coeffi cient was calculated to assess correlation between score, country 
size and GDP.

 Subsequent to the October 2007 WPRO conference, the preliminary fi ndings were forwarded 
to the respective PICs for validation by the permanent minister of health (or equivalent) or by the 
HRCP focal point.

National Health Research Systems in Pacifi c Island Countries
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Table 3. Additional scores for NHRS governance and management
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 NHRS mapping data were successfully collected from all 15 PICs targeted for the mapping.  
Thirty-three structured key informant interviews were conducted from July to September 2007 and 
analysed with any available documentation.  The distribution of interviews by PIC is detailed in
Table 4.

Table 4. Distribution of interviews by PIC

3.1 Governance and management

Table 5. Scores for components of NHRS governance and management
Summary mapping documents for each of the 15 PICs are attached as Annex 2.

3. FINDINGS

Country

Fiji Islands
Papua New Guinea
Solomon Islands
Vanuatau
Kiribati
Marshall Islands
Federated States of Micronesia
Palau
Nauru
Samoa
Cook Islands
Niue
Samoa
Tokelau
Tonga
Tuvalu

Subregion

Melanesia

Micronesia

Polynesia

Number
of

interviews
1
1
5
4
1
1
1
2
1
1
7
2
1
1
2
3

6
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 Table 5 reveals the great variability across the 15 PICs in NHRS governance and
management.  The summary scores and an overview of the component measures suggest that the 15 
PICs can be divided into two categories— using a summary score cut-off value of 50—as follows:

 (1)  PICs with summary NHRS governance and management score of greater than 50 (a range
       of 53–81): Fiji, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga and Vanuatu
 (2)  PICs with summary NHRS governance and management score of less than 50 (range of
       17–44): Cook Islands, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Federated States of Micronesia, Nauru,
       Niue, Tokelau and Tuvalu

 While variability still exists within these groups, an analysis of their NHRSs’ structure and
management refl ects a difference in NHRS infrastructure between these two groups.  National
summary scores have a strong positive correlation with country population (r = 0.55), demonstrating
that larger PICs have higher scores for NHRS development.

 3.1.1 NHRS governance structure and management and coordination processes

 Table 6 shows scores for specifi c components related to NHRS governance structure and to
NHRS management and coordination processes.  The Melanesian and larger Polynesian PICs
generally have more developed NHRS structure and management processes than the smaller
Polynesian and Micronesian PICs.

Table 6. Scores for NHRS structure and management and coordination

 One notable exception to the groups, however, is Palau, which generally has a better-
developed NHRS than the other Micronesian and smaller Polynesian PICs. 

3.1.2 Research-specifi c personnel/unit and specifi c health research plans or policies

 Table 7 shows that research-specifi c personnel and specifi c health research plans or policies
are few across the PICs with only some exceptions.  Only Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands
and Tonga have established dedicated government personnel and/or units for development in the area 
of health research.  In fact, a clearly articulated policy on health research is lacking in all PICs except 
Vanuatu.  However, Papua New Guinea has a draft policy that has been submitted for government
approval, and the Cook Islands is in the process of policy formulation.

Table 7. Scores for NHRS-dedicated personnel/unit and an NHRS plan/policy 

National Health Research Systems in Pacifi c Island Countries
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3.1.3 National health priorities, health research priorities and legislation

 As noted in Table 8, most PICs demonstrate fairly well-defi ned national health priorities—but
not health research priorities, which exist only in Papua New Guinea and Vanuatu. Specifi c legislation
addressing health research is scarcer, with only Papua New Guinea possessing such legislation due 
to the establishment of the Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Research (PNGIMR).  Another 
example of specifi c government action on health research is an executive order to establish an
institutional review board in Palau.  There is also legislation in Vanuatu that is not health-specifi c but 
is related to research across all sectors. 

Table 8. Scores for national health priorities, health research priorities and legislation

3.1.4 NHRS values and aims

 Table 9 shows considerable variability in the existence of stated values and aims for NHRSs, 
with more specifi c values and aims articulated in PICs with more developed structures and processes 
for health research sectors.

Table 9. Scores for stated NHRS values and aims 

3.1.5 Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) systems and ethical review process and structure

 As noted in Table 10, PICs generally have either no system for health research M&E or have 
only a nonspecifi c reporting requirement for researchers, with only Fiji as an exception.  Fiji has a 
requirement that the NHRS governance body produce annual reports on health research.

 In regards to the ethical review processes and structures, the seven PICs noted previously to 
have more well-developed NHRS governance and management all have a functional structure and 
processes for the technical and ethical review of health research proposals.  Another six PICs
undertake an ad hoc process as needed, and two have no clear process or structure for this key NHRS 
task.  Variability also exists in the degree to which ethical review structures utilize standard operating 
procedures and forms to guide the review process.

8
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Table 10. Scores for M&E systems and the ethical review process and structure

3.1.6 Using research and staying informed about advances among policy-makers

 In most PICs, efforts to bring research and information to health sector policy-makers are ad 
hoc and individual-dependant.  Some PICs, however, are taking more proactive efforts to incorporate 
research fi ndings into the policy-making environment as exemplifi ed by the following:

 •  Fiji’s process of submitting research fi ndings through the Ministry of Health’s Executive
    Committee for specifi c translation to related policy and programmes.
 •  Samoa’s active efforts through the Ministry of Health’s Policy & Planning Unit and the
    National Health Research Committee to facilitate the use of research fi ndings.
 •  The Cook Islands’ specifi c activities with policy-makers to provide them with research
    fi ndings to inform evidence-based policy and decision-making.

 Generally, however, mechanisms through which policy-makers stay informed about advances 
in health and medical care are largely opportunistic, fragmented and are linked to involvement with 
meetings, workshops or conferences held by a United Nations organization or the Secretariat of the 
Pacifi c Community (SPC).

Table 11. Scores for using research and staying informed among policy-makers

3.1.7 Responsible party for research dissemination and M&E 

 With few exceptions, the responsible party for research dissemination and M&E is the
secretary of health, though as noted in Table 12, routine activities are rarely related to this
responsibility.

National Health Research Systems in Pacifi c Island Countries
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Table 12. Scores for responsible parties for research dissemination and M&E of research

3.1.8 Routine health information, technology regulation and non-health government
 stakeholders

 All PICs have relatively well-developed processes for the routine collection, analysis and 
reporting of health information (Table 13).

Table 13. Scores for routine health information, technology regulation and the
status of non-ministry of health government stakeholders

 This table also shows that most PICs have limited capacity to regulate new health
technologies, as many depend on regulatory approval from high-income countries, e.g. Australia, 
France, New Zealand and USA.  Some PICs, however, have pharmacy and therapeutic committees 
that possess some regulatory capacity.   Table 13 also shows that nearly all PICs fail to involve
non-health government personnel in the health sector in general, and even less in health research.

3.1.9 Pacifi c-wide ranking of NHRS governance and management components

 Table 14 ranks the summaries of NHRS governance and management components, 
which have been averaged across the Pacifi c from highest to lowest.  Although the individual 
components have not been weighted for their signifi cance to NHRSs, this classifi cation can 
show NHRSs’ strengths and weaknesses towards which efforts and resources can be
rationally targeted. 

10
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Table 14. Summary scores for NHRS governance and management components,  from highest 
to lowest

 

 While variability among PICs exists, more than half (10 out of 18) of the summary items ranked 
below 50%.

3.2 NHRSs in PICs:  Institutions engaged in research for health

 As noted in a review of each PIC’s NHRS map (see Annex 2), for most PICs, the major 
institutions involved in health research are within the involved ministry of health.  A variety of other 
institutions, which may be involved in health research to varying degrees, include:

 •  other ministries, departments or offi ces, e.g. statistics offi ce, ministry of education, ministry
    of agriculture or environmental department
 •  nongovernmental organizations, e.g. women’s groups and HIV/AIDS foundations
 •  regional and international technical and donor organizations, e.g. Pacifi c Islands Applied
    Geoscience Commission (SOPAC), SPC, United Nations Children’s Fund, United Nations
    Development Programme, United Nations Population Fund and WHO
 •  local and regional health professions training institutions, e.g., Fiji School of Medicine and
    the University of Papua New Guinea
 •  dedicated research institutes, e.g. PNGIMR and the Solomon Islands Medical Training &
    Research Institute (SIMTRI)
 •  overseas universities, especially those from Australia, New Zealand and USA.

3.3 NHRSs in PICs:  Key stakeholders involved in health research

 Key stakeholders are usually quite limited and dominated by the involved ministry of health, 
SPC and WHO. In a few PICs, other key stakeholders include:

 •  local tertiary educational institutions as in Fiji, Papua New Guinea and Samoa 
 •  a local nongovernmental organization as in the Marshall Islands 
 •  a major research project as in Tonga
 •  a dedicated research institute as in Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands
 •  the meteorological service as in Niue

National Health Research Systems in Pacifi c Island Countries

M&E = monitoring and evaluation
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Component                 Average Score

System to collect/analyse/report routine health information        93
Active national health priorities           87
Ethical review process/structure           67
Management/coordination            67
Structure             60
Responsible party for result dissemination          57
How use of research increased           50
Responsible party for M&E of policy/interventions         50
Dedicated person/unit            43
How policy-makers informed of advances          43
Regulation of new health technologies, including drugs        43
Stated aims             40
Stated values             33
Active national health research priorities          27
M&E system             27
Plan/policy             27
Non-health ministries with offi cials dealing with health        13
Research legislation            13
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3.4 NHRSs in PICs: Available literature and data review

 Available literature on health research in PICs mostly involves local ministry of health
reports; local census, demographic and statistical reports; summary documents from SPC and WHO; 
and Internet- or paper-based journals, e.g. Pacifi c Health Dialog.  Some key research-related
documents were collected during the mapping and are available through the HRCP Secretariat as 
listed in Annex 3.  Fiji was the only PIC reporting an active intent to archive key documents and 
reports related to health research.

3.5 Validation of results

 All countries endorsed and validated the results either actively or passively, e.g. Kiribati and 
the Marshall Islands.  Only one country requested a minor amendment to its results.

 
 

National Health Research Systems in Pacifi c Island Countries
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 The NHRS governance and management components are greatly varied in the PICs.  The 
Melanesian and larger Polynesian PICs generally have more developed NHRS structures and
management processes than the smaller Polynesian and Micronesian PICs.  This is refl ected in the 
moderate correlation with summary NHRS scores and population size as well as the two PIC
categories that use a summary NHRS score cut-off value of 50.  One notable exception to the groups 
is Palau, which generally has a better-developed NHRS than the other Micronesian and smaller
Polynesian PICs.  This may be related to Palau’s high levels of social and economic development and 
strong health research partnerships with the USA. 

 Most PICs demonstrate fairly well-defi ned national health priorities and established health 
information systems.  However, a clearly articulated policy and priorities for health research and 
the legislative and regulatory framework required to implement them are lacking in nearly all PICs.  
Countries also have little in the way of M&E systems for health research.  This challenges PICs to 
translate research outputs and knowledge into policy and health care practices that address priority 
health issues.  Such a policy is fundamental to a functional NHRS and is a priority area of
development for PICs.

 Furthermore, a refl ection of a strong commitment to health research and an NHRS is the 
investment by the health system in dedicated personnel and/or units responsible for development in 
the area of health research and evidence-based policy and practice.  This has only been shown by Fiji, 
Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands and Tonga.
  
 Most PICS do, however, have ethical review processes and structures and routine health data 
collection that may provide a basis on which NHRS development can build.  Moreover, several PICs 
are taking more proactive efforts to incorporate research fi ndings into the policy-making environment.  
The mapping also identifi ed an important role for international and regional organizations in helping 
policy-makers stay informed about advances in health and medical care, but many PICs have limited 
capacity to regulate new health technologies with many high-income partner countries.

4. DISCUSSION

13
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5. CONCLUSIONS

 The NHRS mapping study provided useful evidence that can be used to inform NHRS
development in the Region.  It identifi ed that some PICs could benefi t from linking existing
components into a formal NHRS.  Policy development, priority setting and clarifi cation (and
extension) of governance and management roles and responsibilities are important steps to this goal.  

 In smaller PICs, very little governance and management framework for NHRSs exists.  Again, 
policy development, priority setting and establishment of system governance and management bodies 
are crucial, but an internal dialogue to identify NHRS needs would be valuable.

 The mapping also identifi ed that existing infrastructure, health priorities and health
information systems in the health systems, as well as ethical review bodies in the NHRSs, provide
potential starting points on which NHRS development can be built.  The role of regional cooperation 
in NHRS development, between PICs and with other countries and agencies, is another issue
highlighted by the study.  A regional research register, linking the various screening committees and 
feed-back mechanisms, could facilitate strengthening system governance more generally.  These 
mechanisms could also be used to conduct regular evaluations of research relevance and impacts.  
Likewise, a regional repository of the various reports that are produced could be helpful in the
dissemination and utilization of research fi ndings.

 Mapping of the health system is only the fi rst step in an ongoing NHRS development and
assessment process.  A stepwise approach will be required, and actions to strengthen NHRSs will need 
additional evidence assessing the capability of the system, i.e. what can and could the system do; its 
performance; i.e. is the NHRS achieving its goals; and the effectiveness of improvement
interventions.

 The baseline fi ndings of this situational analysis suggest a need for all PICs to develop more 
robust NHRSs as part of a strategy to translate research outputs and knowledge into policy and health 
care practices that address priority Pacifi c health issues. 

14
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ANNEX 1
PACIFIC ISLAND COUNTRIES’ NATIONAL HEALTH

RESEARCH SYSTEM (NHRS) ANALYSIS, 2007
NHRS MAPPING QUESTIONNAIRE

Name________________________________________________        Position__________________
Contact___________________________________________________________________________

1. Governance and management of the NHRS

1.1 Describe the governance structure or mechanisms of health research in your country.  (In 
other words, what is the overall governance of your NHRS?)  Please provide the name of structure(s) 
or organization(s) involved and provide documents and/or references describing their roles and
responsibilities where available.

1.2 What is the actual (“day-to-day”) management or coordination mechanism(s) of your
country’s NHRS?  Provide names of structure(s), position(s) or organization(s) involved, and provide 
documents and/or references describing their roles and responsibilities where available.

17

Examples: a national research commission, a medical research council tasked with overall review, the ministry of 
science and technology or of research.

Example: director in ministry of health or higher education, president of the research council and/or a joint body 
of universities 
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1.3 Does the ministry of health have a director/directorate/department that deals especially with 
and coordinates health research in your country?  Provide the name and contact details of the
responsible offi cer or structure.  If there is no such offi ce or offi cer in the ministry of health, are there 
offi ces in other government departments that take responsibility for health research?  If so, provide the 
name and contact details of the responsible offi cer(s) or structure(s).

1.4 Does your country have a national health research plan or (specifi c) health research policy? 
If  YES, provide a short description and relevant documents and/or references where available.  If NO, 
is health research addressed (specifi cally) in other ways, such as in the overall health plan or health 
act, a national research policy or plan, a national development plan or policy, or documents of national 
bodies like research councils?  If so, provide a short description and relevant documents and/or
references where available.

1.5 Does your ministry of health have an “active” list of national health priorities?  If YES, 
provide a short description and relevant documents and/or references where available, list the top 10 
health priorities, and provide the date when these were offi cially adopted by the ministry of health.

National Health Research Systems in Pacifi c Island Countries
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Example: director of health/medical research in the ministry of health or an officer in ministry of education,
science and technology, or research

If “health research” is mentioned in any relevant national document, law, policy, mission statement or
development plan, mention it here.

Example: list of official health priorities. If the ministry has no list but other national bodies do have, for
example, a medical research council, answer the same questions.
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1.6 Does your ministry of health have an active list of national health research priorities?  If YES, 
provide a short description and relevant documents and/or references where available, list the top 10 
health priorities, and provide the date when these were offi cially adopted by the ministry of health.

1.7 Is there any legislation in your country that deals specifi cally with health research?  If YES, 
provide a short description and relevant documents and/or references where available.

1.8 Does the NHRS have stated values, such as an ethical conduct of research or issues of
excellence, relevance or equity?  If YES, provide a short description and relevant documents and/or 
references where available.

19

Example: list of official health research priorities. If the ministry has no list but other national bodies do have, 
for example, a medical research council, answer the same questions.

Examples: Health Act (if it refers to health research), Health Research Act, Science and Technology Act, decrees, 
regulations (under acts), by-laws in provinces that deal especially with health research or acts that establish
national health research body (e.g. Medical Research Council)

Example: Medical research council documents often have clauses that deal with “research to be conducted to the 
highest ethical standards” or “research needs to be relevant to the country’s population”.
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1.9 What are the aims of the NHRS or of major components of the NHRS, for example, as might 
be included in mission or vision statements?  Provide a short description and relevant documents and/
or references where available to support your description. 

1.10 Does the NHRS have a system of monitoring and evaluation?  If YES, provide the name(s) of 
the structure(s), mechanism(s), offi ce(s) or organization(s) involved in monitoring and evaluation of 
the activities of the NHRS or of its major components, and provide relevant documents or references 
where available.  

1.11 Describe the ethical review processes or structures for health research in your country.
Describe national or institutional ethics review of research protocols, and provide relevant documents 
and/or references where available.

20

Example: if there are no clear aims or mission statement, state here; otherwise, list actual aims and objectives as 
listed in mission statements, or in other relevant documents.

Example: The ministry may be required to provide an annual report to parliament on health research; or, the 
medical research council may be required to list its activities (and that of others) in its annual report.

Is there a national ethics committee that reviews proposals? Do research institutions have ethics committees of 
their own; is there legislation requiring such committees? Who deals with  internationally-sponsored research? Is 
there review of private (for-profit) health research? 
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1.12 Describe how your country attempts to increase the utilization of research results by policy-
makers, managers, practitioners and the public; in other words, how are you promoting or
communicating evidence-based policy and decision-making?  Provide a short description of efforts or 
mechanisms to achieve this, and provide relevant documents and/or references where available.

1.13 Describe how the health service policy-makers (e.g. the ministry of health) in your country
remain informed of advances in health and medical care produced internationally.  Specifi cally, is 
there a regular mechanism whereby some institution in your country keeps the ministry of health
up-to-date on advances in terms of the top 10 health priorities?  Provide a short description of efforts 
or mechanisms to achieve this, and provide relevant documents and/or references where available.

1.14 Who is responsible in your country for dissemination of research fi ndings? Provide a short 
description of how this is done, if at all, and provide relevant documents and/or references and/or 
examples where available.

21

Examples: the ministry of health may invite WHO to address policy-makers, organization of specific symposia or 
congresses, courses, links to the media and national guidelines on specific conditions

Examples: There is no specific mechanism; it occurs by meetings or attending conferences; or, there is an annual 
health forum with academics, researchers and ministry officials; or, the country adopts WHO recommendations 
directly. 

Example: the director of research in the Ministry of Health or academic institutions
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1.15 Who is responsible in your country for monitoring and evaluation of the impact of new health 
policies or interventions on health and development?  Provide a short description of how this is done, 
if at all, and provide relevant documents and/or references and/or examples where available.

1.16 Give a brief description of the system for collecting, analysing and reporting of routine health 
information in your country.  Provide a short description of how this is done, and provide relevant 
documents and/or references and/or examples where available.

1.17 Describe how your country regulates the introduction of new health technologies, including 
drugs.  Provide a short description of how this is done, and provide relevant documents and/or
references and/or examples where available.
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Example: the director of research in the Ministry of Health or academic institutions

Examples: national statistical services, registries, major annual reports or international reporting requirements

Example: national drug regulating office or agency, national food regulating agency, commission of experts or 
commission of ministry officials or of both, or accepting foreign institution’s approvals
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1.18 Does the ministry of fi nance and the ministry of science and technology (or their equivalents) 
have designated offi cials who deal with health/health sector/health research? If YES, give name(s), 
position(s) and details of responsibilities.

23

Example: a ministry of finance official with specific liaison responsibility with ministry of health
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2. Institutions engaged in research for health

2.1 Identify institutions that commission and conduct research for health in your country.
 (Note: Add additional rows as necessary.)

24

Institution         Fund            Conduct            Use
(a) Government departments and agencies 
(Include research institutes under government control and possibly ministries of education, science and 
technology, agriculture and fi nance, among others; in large countries, provincial departments and
agencies may also be relevant.)
         Yes/no              Yes/no           Yes/no

(b) Health care system
(Provide the names of the major and teaching hospitals, health clinics, both the public and private sectors, 
or other important institutions in the health sector that commission or conduct research.)
       Yes/no              Yes/no           Yes/no

(c) Higher education and (national) research institutes/laboratories
(Include degree or equivalent awarding tertiary education institutions in both the public and private 
sectors. This includes research institutes and experimental stations operating under the direct control of, 
administered by or associated with higher education establishments. It also includes nonacademic and 
foreign institutions.)

Note: Medical schools may fall under this category or under Category (b) depending on the major source 
of their funding. For example, in some countries the medical schools fall directly under the ministry of 
health, and can then be listed in Category (b)

       Yes/no              Yes/no           Yes/no

(d) Private nonprofi t organizations involved in research for health 
(Can include civil society organizations like charitable institutions, national nongovernmental
organizations, professional bodies [e.g. medical associations] and community organizations.)

       Yes/no              Yes/no           Yes/no
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(e) Business enterprise or industry (private for-profi t)
(Include any private for-profi t company providing products or services whether national or foreign. This 
will mainly relate to pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies but may also include clinical research 
organizations and consultancy fi rms if they commission or conduct research for health.)
         Yes/no              Yes/no           Yes/no

(f) International research and development sponsors or partners involved in research for health
(Such as agencies, foundations, donors and international organizations active in the country. Include all 
such institutions directly involved with health research.
       Yes/no              Yes/no           Yes/no

(g) Are there any other institutions, commissions, structures, councils, networks and/or fora in your 
country that has an important impact on the activities of the NHRS forum, research or professional 
networks that commission or conduct research and that were not mentioned above?

       Yes/no              Yes/no           Yes/no

National Health Research Systems in Pacifi c Island Countries
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2.2 Identify media organizations that play an active role in dissemination (and even conducting or 
commissioning) research for health in your country.  Provide a short description of how this is done, if 
at all, and provide relevant documents and/or references and/or examples where available.

3. Key stakeholders involved in “research for health” in your country

3.1 From the all institutions, commissions, other structures and mechanisms named previously, 
identify the positions and institutions that are the most infl uential in determining health research in 
your country.  Provide a short description of them and how they infl uence the NHRS, if at all, and 
provide relevant documents, references and/or examples where available.

4. Available literature and data review on research for health in your country

4.1 What are the most important or most used previous analyses, reports or information sources 
on health and health research systems in your country, such as the World Health Survey, demographic 
and health surveys, surveillance systems, surveys of health system capacity and activity, resource fl ow 
studies, bibliometric studies and/or health research system assessments?  Provide a short description 
of these, and provide relevant documents, references and/or examples where available.

26

Examples: newspapers or television channels with regular health updates and reporting

Example: the three most influential stakeholders

Examples: a specific annual report of the ministry of health, World Health Organization collaborative studies, 
health priority assessments, technical reviews by specific topics, etc.
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Defi nitions1

Dissemination.  The process of taking research fi ndings reports and making them available to
potential users of the information.  This is considered more than the passive production of academic 
publications, which are classifi ed as primary outputs of research.  Dissemination activities may take 
the form of presentations to academics and other users, media activities, the production of targeted 
briefs and study or training days.
 
Governance.  Sets out the framework of relationships, systems, processes and rules for making
decisions within the system.  It also provides the structure through which the system’s objectives are 
set, as well as the means of attaining and monitoring the performance of those objectives.

Health policy or intervention adoption.  For research fi ndings to result in improvements in health or 
economic development, there generally has to be some behavioural change by policy-makers,
managers, practitioners or the public.  This may involve the implementation of new policies, the
establishment of new services, the use of new drugs or treatments or changes to lifestyle. 
 
Health policy and intervention development.  Can refer to government, health service management, 
practitioner or other related policies.  This may involve legislation, guidelines, care pathways,
treatment protocols or other forms of policy.  Interventions refer to health care services and methods 
of service delivery as well as drugs, techniques and devices.

Health research.  The generation of knowledge that can be used to promote, restore, maintain,
protect, monitor and/or conduct surveillance on population health.  It includes biomedical research, 
which comprises the study of detection, cause, treatment and rehabilitation of persons with specifi c 
diseases or conditions; the design of methods, drugs and devices to address these health problems; and 
scientifi c investigations in such areas as cellular and molecular bases of disease, genetics and
immunology.  It also includes clinical research, which is based on the observation and treatment of 
patients or volunteers; epidemiological research, which is concerned with the study and control of 
diseases and of exposures and other situations suspected of being harmful to health; social science 
research, which investigates the broad social determinants of health; behavioural research, which is
associated with risk factors for ill health and disease with a view to promoting health and preventing 
disease; operational research on health systems and how these can be improved to achieve desired 
health outcomes, including project or programme evaluation; and research capacity strengthening 
activities aimed to increase or strengthen individual or institutional capacities to conduct research.

Legislation.  Includes all formal legal documents that governments use to infl uence society: acts, 
laws, decrees, policies, white papers and other offi cial statements by a ministry.

Management.  The process of leading and directing the operations of the NHRS.  The distinction 
between governance and management is that governance covers what the system should do, how it 
should work and what measures should be taken to assess whether it achieves its objectives, whereas 
management relates to the planning and execution of the activities to make this happen.

National health research system (NHRS).  The total of efforts in health research in a country,
including both public and private sectors.  NHRSs are described by their fi ve components by the 
Council on Health Research for Development and the World Health Organization: (1) governance and
stewardship, (2) fi nancing, (3) capacity building, (4) knowledge generation and (5) knowledge
translation and utilization.  Any effort, institution or mechanism that is important in these fi ve areas 
can be considered as part of an NHRS.

1AbouZahr C. and Boerma T. Health information systems: the foundations of public health, Bulletin of the World Health Organization, 
2005, 83:578–583.
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Routine health information systems.  Health information systems should provide data on at least one 
of the following:

 •  health determinants (socioeconomic, environmental, behavioural and genetic factors) and
    the contextual and legal environments within which the health system operates; 
 •  inputs to the health system and related processes including policy and organization, health
    infrastructure, facilities and equipment, costs, human and fi nancial resources and health
    information systems; 
 •  the performance or outputs of the health system such as availability, quality and use of 
    and services; 
 •  health outcomes (mortality, morbidity, disability, well-being, disease outbreaks and health
    status); and 
 •  health inequities in determinants, coverage and use of services, and outcomes, including
    key stratifi ers such as sex, socioeconomic status, ethnic group and geographical location.

28
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ANNEX 3

LIST OF KEY RESEARCH-RELATED DOCUMENTS
COLLECTED DURING THE MAPPING 

•  The Cook Islands submitted a document outlining the research offi ce, which also covered its
   National Research Committee. 
•  Fiji submitted 11 documents, including fl yers, a clearance procedures document, Fiji National
   Research Ethics Review Committee (FNRERC) application form and membership details, National
   Health Research Committee aims and membership details, FNRERC progress report format and
   health research offi cer position description.
•  Palau submitted the Institutional Review Board Executive Order and Addendum to the Executive
   Order.
•  Papua New Guinea submitted a research policy draft document.
•  Tonga submitted a health research unit corporate plan.
•  Tuvalu submitted a matrix of Te Kakeega II, with strategic areas and the health section under social
   development highlighted.  
•  Vanuatu submitted three supporting documents detailing the proposed set-up of a research unit,
    research issues and the Ministry of Health structure. 
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